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"THE UNIO’X AS IT wAgy. ¥ .

"THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS 1" *'

CELEBRATION I
7b the Democrats and other Friends of the

Cdnllilulinn and Union in Adam: County.-
‘ A”! meeting of title Democratic State 'Cen-

bni Committee. held the 29d: ofJuiy, 1862,the
balloting resolution ’wns adopted, viz :
~leoed, That the Chairman call upon the

~ loyal men of Penneylrnnin, through the Dem-
ocratic Stnnding Committees of the difi'crent
rountiel, to, meet in the several cities and
countiee of the Stnte at such places as shall
be design-ted by the said Standing Commit-
tee; respectively, an the 17th ufSEPTEbiBER

. next, to celebrate the day as the anniversary
at the Adoption of the Constitution ot, the
United States. --

' In pursnutce ofthts resolution, we cnll upon
and earnestly request nll Democrats and other
triends of the Constitution frnmed by our
Fathers and thc'Union forrnedrunder it, to as-
semble in blue Meeting, nttheCourtoilouee. in
Gettysburg, on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
i7, 1862,_at1 o'clock, P. .\i., for the purpose of

V commemorating the adoption of the Constitu-
tion. JACOB BRINKERHOFFJ

Chairmnn‘ Demonrntic County Committee.
.5ept.1,1362. .

ANNIVERSARY OF THE ADOPTION
‘ "OF THE CONSTITUTION.

‘-~.~The Chairman of the Democratic State
Central Committee, in pursuance of aresolu-
tion adopted by the_Commiitee, calls upon
the Democrats and all other friends of
the Constitution in Pennsylvania. to meet
in their respective counties on the 17th of
Sép‘temder inst.. to celebrate the‘ndoptiou
of the charter of American libertr.’ At. no

timel says the Reading Gazette, have the
loyal people of ‘the United States had
greater cause to give proof of their attach-
ment to_the Constitution, and their deter
mination to defend and maintain ,it at all
hazards, than the present, when it is ruth~
lessly assailed by armed traitors at the
South, and its no lestrdangerous, because
insidious enemies, the radical ‘Aholitionists
at the North. All our~ rights—all the lib-
erties that the American people enjoy, have
no other protector than that Constitution ;

and its preservation. jmt as our Fathera
made it, is essential to our continued en-
joyment ot' the blessings of civil and religi-

~ our freedom.'s When the great. charter ‘of
“American liberty is threatened with de-
structinnufrom two opposite but eqn' a
deadly sources. is it not time for the true
friend: of the Union to rise up" in their
might, and filedge; life, fortune and sacred
honor for its defen‘ce 2 ~

HON. EDGAR COWAN.
' This gentleman, a 5 we lemfn from the
\Greenahurg Republican. addressed a very

. lnrgohssemblage of his fellow-citizens, in
thatBorough, on Monday I? .k, on thesub-

.jegt of the war. , The edi r says: “Mr.
Coirfi‘n'l rcmuks (lin not p take of a par-
tium chm-Inter, but were purely patyiotim—
Ije fireéenled in strong andvivid language,
the necessity for men of all parties to rally
around the Government and give iL an
honest, cordial support. [Just no therDem-
mists of the North ire now doing.] And
he nppe‘gled to the patriotism 'of the people,
in the most eirneat, éloquent. and feeling

. {emu} beseeching them not to desert their
gonna-y in. this herhour of trouble." [The
Democrats will not desert theircountry—no,
nun] Q

,

Mr. Comm in : lruo pahfiot and states-
lush, and if the halls of Céngreu had been
filledwith Inch men,instend of the Winners,
Wan, Winona,- Lovuors, Gnows and Sr:
nun, who, by Violgnca, havé widened the
lax-each between theNorth and the South,
President Lincoln would. long ere this, have
been able to_ bring this terrible civil war in
whiéh tlie nation is involved to a triumph-
nnt and satisfactory close. Bin this is the
suns pureminded and honest-hearted Sena-
lor the was refused an Endorsement by
the lute Republican State Convention !
of which our :neighbor of the Sentinrl was a
mambei. Comment on such conduct is
unneoéwuy. ‘

771: Constitutional Union.—Tlnis able and

spiritetliémoentic paper.‘ published pt.
Philadelp in: is now issued daily at $4 per
annum. payable in advance.. Those of dur
reader! who desire a daily from the city
would do well topatronize theConstitution-
:l Union.

‘Orders have been issued postpoging
the daft in wetsuits of Pennsylvania Im.

6! 5!). 159-11of September. ~

WMof Imm. nu mined an,
Mwinners on the 1m;“Us.

THE GMT PRThArammt Karr-m
THIRTY THOUSAND DEMOCRATS

IN couscm 1 2x

One of the largest (if not the largest) Dem-
ocratic meetings ever convened; in Phila-
delphia, WM held in Independence Square
on Snturdny evening week. {Hie Sunday
Mercury estimates the number resent a‘t
Tunn’ Tnocsnxn! The delegations from
the various wards marcheil‘ into the Square
with music and transperencxes.i The ut-
most enthusiasm preiniled—Almiitionism
trembled—Democrscy 'was jubih‘mt. The
scene upon‘ the ground mu most shimating.
and those who understand the signs of the
times give ‘the assurnnée that eiverything
indicates a. Democratic victory in October.
The lion-hearted Democracy are arousing
everywhere, and the cfi’ortsto intimida'ethem
Aare only serving to make them more deter-
mined toaumd by theirmid, Fl (may:
the Flag of the Union and theCo stitution.

Hon. Pun MCCALL (formerly noki line
Whig) presided. assisted‘ by, an immeme
number of Vice Presidents and . crehries
—every ward in the’ City being re resented.
Addresses were delivered by the resident.
and by Hon. FRANCIS W. Huciiza,
I]. Wim. Camus Isaasou‘, F‘
CLAY, Esq, Jonx BILL Ronixpos,
others.

I The followingisa sketch of the;
. Hon. F. W. Hughes:

Fszw G;uxrnrxrx:—J’our l
of Arrangements have charged m:
honorable duty of moving for? the
tloneof this meeting. In view 0

‘ lembled thousands of freemen, ;
i high patriotic purposes for‘ which j

‘ met together, I regard this duty
proud distinction. in) yondefr H
there met to break the Yoke of o
and declare the colonies ‘of Am
and independent States. Near t.
the war of the Reyolution. they 11
to base. a “perpetual” union of th
upon the "Articles of Confedefiiti
few years later they laid the foun '.
a “more.perfect Union” byour pr ‘
stitution. As the fathers perfo 1
hallowed work of thus creating t i
can Union, so you their doses-n 1here to-night. upon this sacred
the spirit of those fathers, declare
{mse to cooperate with the loyhl atand “to preserv’e, p‘rutect nndfide
American Union; iAs essential to this end. Imm
will regard it as your greatest priv
yet most solemn duty to “preserv
and defend” the Constitution »of
ted Stateq. Without a Conntitut
can be no defined Union—the o
foundation of the other. It two
idle to attempt to build and a
house in mid-air as to e'qtpect to
the American Union, withoutj p
the foundation of this gldtfiou‘s
the Americnn Constitution! Wh
saults this fortndatinn. whether“ b
by armed force nvnwedlj seekihg
diate and thorough destructio‘u’ o
der cover of profesfied frientldh‘i
Union, works to weaken andbyi gr
proaches to undermine this fou‘nd
alike the enemiesiof the AmericmThe Secessionists of the South belt
former class of these enemies. ‘-

Democrat: and other lay-J men seek to
limit the purpose of this war to the suppm
sion of the Rebellion under the Constitu-
tion. and that the Conetitution and the
Union shall not be destroyed undPr the,
false pretence of preserving them. It is, as
I understand it. the firm purpose of the
Democratic party to defend and mist the
oflicerl ol' the Fedeml Government in all
their efforts under the Constitution to put
down all the enemies nf the Constitution
end the Union. All Democrats, whether
in the camp or “in the assemblies of the
people," will so treat (heue onemies,wheth-
cr thev be known as Secenzzonists o’r Aboli-
tionists.

k A series of patriotic resolutions were re-
ported by Mr. Hughes, and adopted with

I enthusiastic cheers.
“

WW..-“

¢ ““1116 Democrats of Fulton county
'held their Convention. a few days ago, an'd

gressinnal and Senatorial Cbnferees ,Were
- not instructed. ‘

‘

The Franklin county Conventigm will
meet toknorrow—not on the 2d of October,
as was erroneously stated in our lfit. '

The Conference: for the nom‘mulion of
Congreasicmal and Senatorial/candidates
will doubtless be held nt an early. day. The
time and place have not yetfieen fixed.

‘l‘"- W"-{ Berk: Covnly.—The annufl meeting of the
.. JOSEPH Democracy of this sterliqé old county was
ESQ-u and held on the sth ult.. tax/nil was numerously
’ l ‘attended by citizens {rpm every district.—

srleech of. Hon. J. Gluncy Jones/presided, \md excl?!-
‘

“ ‘lent speei‘hes were made by Hon. Hicsler
|.rmniuw: Clymor, Hon. S. E.’ Anmna, J. Imwrpnge

: with 9918‘ Getz, Esq, and Ilq’n. J. K. McKenty. The"gamml‘remlutiom recite/and reaffirm the mmlul
‘39:;{1‘12 l tions of the Donéocratjc State Conveption.

‘you linvef They are Hank, out-spoken, loyal, national
5a moat and consljtutional, and were adopted by
‘H 0‘“: fa'i ncclumation. Old Berks will do her ,duty

«22:22:; at the ballot-box. as she is ndbly perform-
-8 close 0f ing her (Iqu to the 'country in the field?
(lax-took '
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3 flThe Democratic State Convéntion of
I Maine on Thursdnylweekmorhinntod a can-
didate for GovPrnor. 0n thefirst ballot the

! whoié number of votes cast was 414. of which
I Bion Bradbury. ofEnstport.-lmd 287; James
lWhite, of Beihst. 133; scattering 3. The
Tnmninntion was made unummousm‘n mo-
' tion oerJVhite. Resolutionswere pmsed, I
' declaring the party for the Union as it was. i
thud the Constitution asit is; that the Con- ‘
stitution'was formed in a spirit of conces-

f sinn and compromise, and must be prmerv-l
'9d by the same means, and not by military'

1 power alone. These were adopted unani-I
: mously,‘wilh the Indiana resolutions.

POLITICAL DISCUSSION.
l Mr. Seward's letter to Mr. Hughes, though
apparently- sincerely patriotic, contains. it

lseems to us, one grand error. If, says the

Journal (it; Commerce, at steamer is overtaken
hy’ a te pest on a les shore, and driving
’iiereely. it would he the duty ofa wise captain
to place strong men at the wheel. and have
sharp eyes on the look-out. But he mould
never have the engineer lc ave the engine, nor
if the seains strained and a leak began. to gain
Would‘heibt‘fi prudent man to neglect that ilnn-
ger hccanse 'anflthcr and apparently a greater
was demanding his attention. Every] onlina.
ryprecaution for safety would be kept up with
nnusual vigilance, and the great danger would
but quicken apprehensions .of other dangersf—-
ln this idea we see a complete answer’ito those
who advocate a cessation ot‘polilicnl discussion
in the present times, so long as radieal men
continue it. If all parties, conservative and
radical, would agree to suspend all dilfereaces,
‘and to lay on the shelfallplans which are ofa
partisan character, the}, indeed, it n onhl be ad-
visable to chandon evo‘ry form nfpolitical strife.
But when politicians o! the radical sort take
advantage of the national periliio press their
schemes and policy on the country, Schemes
which we deem hostile to the countiy, wise
men see in them a danger, which, though for
the time iless threatening; is in the end likely
to be as fatal as the more manifest; danger
against which we are all earnestly strivingr
lfit is the first duty of the nationjo out dojvn
the rebellion, it is the accompanying duty to

save the Constitution, and to preserve the high
and holy‘gih of the fathers. “Use every weap-
on, radii-gt] or conservative," say-3 an enthusi-
ast. ”so you only destroy the ”which." Be

cool. oh i :‘rash than, and the ship will bi: saved.
But if because the fuel is giving out, had the
steamer drifts towards the rocks, you aiese an
axe and hat through tlmtver and plank for
wood to feed the fire, and—‘thus open a great
hole in the ship‘s bottom through which de-
struction rushes in on. you, you will repeat in
the moment of yonr' agony that you believed
in using “any means" to‘ avoid a danger that

should'and could have been avoided by “wise
means" while the—ship was being saved from
other perils as well. ' .

‘

Union.
ngto the

The Abolitionists of the North t
terclass. The military power of I
try is‘ invoked to suppress the for
the civil power. I trust and beli
that will ever be needed to suppre
tor. Our soldiers are organized to
purpose, _the civilians must be org
the other. Some seem to think
organization among soldiers if] “t
against abolitionism would not b
that therefore it would not be mi.
such organization “ in the amemlll
people.” Such persons should
mind that our soldiers are net org
the object of putting down abo
but are organized for the object
down Secessionism :’-and without
tion. that as a’ confusedjmass allr
triotic zeal and all their sacrifices
worse than folly. ' , *;

Indeed. it is confessed that too
our reverses are attributable to th
that perfect organiiation—that cone
of force, and comprehensiveness
mandnwould have indicated. Th
fectionhit is hoped isnow happily o
and that under the guidance of t
plislicd Halleck. the advantnges
organization will he' experienced.
is heaven‘s‘firstlaw,” and to an
the people at home can discharge t
in upholding the civil power. an
put down Abolitionism without
tion, is quite as fallacious as \ t
that our soldiers in the field can
ive to put down Secossionism tr’
gnnizatio'h. It is, however, of th
portance that. in times of great
lamity and danger like the presen
camp” for military purpows. an
“asseliihlies of'the people " for
poses—there should beall practiou .
unity of action: . v‘

r“ Organization, however. “being in ispensa—-
ble, it remains only to inquire ho ‘ cnn the
friends of the Constitutién and t 0 Union
best cooperate for eivil purposes against
their enemies t- Before Heaven, declare
it to be my mostsolemnconvictio that the
only organization under which she friends
should rally, is that of the Democ tic pap
ty. Point out a better organization toac-
compliah these ends, and with all my love,
'yes. veneration forthat glorious o d .party,
that, when in power. gave the chic of great
ness and prosperity to the count , still!
would leave it and join that better rganim-
tion. But, my countrvmen, th w aside
all bias of previous affiliations, and ask
yourselves, with deep. patriotic s licitude,
is there any other thoroughly loya party in
this State. at this time, except th Demo~
cratic party? Is there any other pin-(y here
that has not the. sympathy. at leastzts against
the Democratic, of such About" nists as
Sumner, Phillipa, Greeley. Wade ynd Wil-
mott ‘ ,
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Treason to the Government Openly Pro-
-1 claimed—pWill the Government Act?

1 Those are the days in which much is said

inimut trensnn and traitors. This is the dniiy
? theme of the Abolition press. Each attempt

’ of the patriotic men ofthe country to rally the
. mosses upon a sound, conservative pintt‘orm.
‘ Wilil'll, while it‘mli give force and energy to
' the Government. will at the same time, pro-
:toct the constitutional rights of persons in
' this scrtion,‘i‘s greeted with the cry oftreason,
I and, npfienis innde to mob violence, or Govern-
‘ mint-. 11 interference, in ordef twcrnsh it.—
Foremost in this movement of the Abolition
joornuln and party, he been me but of this
city. Thatjieaperute sheet hul used the most
vile andunwonhy means to carry onl. its de-
signs upon nll'who differ from it. or‘dare to
act in I manner not Innctioned by ils_condnc-
(or and his mpsters. No set was performed by
n Democrat that was no‘ tnuonoble, no word
said that did not stamp the" utterer u 5 ml-
tor to tho c‘ountry. And yet in the Press of
the 20th is the following language And decla-
rm‘mn of principles, to which the serious at-
tcnliun ofall {nun who are in favor ‘ofn Re-

What is the character of thntiparly in
this State, whose representativeé met. at,
Harrisburg on the 17th day ofJuly last ?—--

Look at their resolutions and seewith what
warmth they embrace Senator Wihuot. the
Abolitionist. But how do they um Sena.-
tor Cownn. who. although electedlhy a Re-
publican Legislature, yet his course in the
present Congrese has proven him: to be a
patriot, and. ofcnurw, not an Abolitionist?no they tender their embraced to n‘timulatot
and warm him to renewed effort: in his pn- - d t "1
triotic couree? Notr at all—not nt nll.—-i ""”""7" form offflnmmtllflnid OvPOSfl ll

0 lleDoubtlcs: they felt that in mmt uneeremn-l ““bhflhmem 0 ” mnnnrc y. Iaspect: I“ -

niously endeavoring to have him “ left out. "L The‘PWSSfV’: ‘

in the cold " he might politically [rennin—i .“Annther prmc‘lple moat rertmnly he embo-
Vain conflufiion ! The patriotic ,“fire that - filed '“ 0!" "ME““l’od form 0‘goryrnmcnt.7-
glows in the hearttofthe people of ennsyl-! The men who shape the legislation of thin
vania is intense and wide sprem‘le ough to, :F'T‘Vlmfhx_;::g‘:: ;;::’r'v:|:':t:':;"'l‘lber. n ‘ v. . ' In W

-
.—

243; 2127;)?” ”"1 ”“Wme t[’B‘l‘W‘mm'liTm; mummw WILL BE 'ro COMBINE
'

- . - - i “THE FillfllS 0!" A REPUBLICAN GOVERN-mxdmmr A

Democratic Pmtv in Pennuylvnnjn to he, l ClllLM.‘ (’o‘ h'R.\Mh.\T_. k’ bthat it should be prosecuted under the Con-l The" ‘9 "'WMF “0 "“5"" ”‘KI‘N PM“Pf“
glilufion for the rc<tnrntion of the Union ; i sented by the Press. It is a plum declaration
that. according to the resolution; of Con-4h: favor of changing our form 0! Government
87°55 adf’l‘th in J_“‘Yv 1861. it 550““ "0‘ he ; from‘n Republic to a Monarchy, when the rear-
‘WgOd In any Rplrll of omiresmon, for any I gnnimtion comes.-—Camn'!utional Union.purpose of conquest or subjugation. or pub. ..,F__~_ .
Hosletggfm'flthg‘l’Ffilnfll"! intfrtferingwgftl; “1°; A New Baum—The Government has es-
rigi es :1 n: or men u~iom p )098! . . _.

States; but to defend and maintain the su- $ fflbhqh?” an office Thigh _Mn hare fl" draft-

premacy ofthe Conititution and to firmer-v9“ "‘1 hum‘e” under 1“ "m” ulpernslon “*1 ‘
the Union, with all the dignity, lequali‘tjy 1 control. Col. A. K. .\lcClnreJoto Senntor from
nml'righte or the severalfllnteaimimpuire ,' Franklin county, has been Appointed an aid

Sighthrtai: in“ “:u‘iL°:?°bf:;:”:Bme to the Governpr, with the rnnk of Colonel, ‘e( e 'nr 0 c . o . . ~

" conquest orrsnbjuggntlon" means etemnl .' “d noi'manZZOd'irginha.w:.iii“hf
dlsunion. It means the over-Hire of the} “hf“ e “8

-.
' a(3

Constitution and the Union. It no 111-l {'hwh will ‘l“de 1‘""'m "b ‘l' "1
itchy and despotism . ‘ i on r. _ ‘

ME r,‘L‘~
‘ 1

1' wnmsormmx.
BATTLES AND .S‘A'IL’JIISUES.

From statementq puhlwhod at the Capital
and in the Northern cificfi. it seems to be
well understood that Gon. I’m-P has fallen
back from hie advanced pmitxon on the
Rapidan and is new on the north bank of
the Rappah'annock. The movement across
the last. named river wna made on Wednes-
day morning week—the ntlvnnce having
commenced moving fromt'ulpopper Monday
afternoon. The Wml‘ederate< are reported
to have a heavy ‘ ion-n on the ~south bunk,
Qnd skirmisliing is comtantly curried on
between the opposing armim. ’l‘hr- Confed-
erate batteria extend from the Sulphur or
‘Warrenton Springs to l’rederickshurg—a
distnnceol‘thirty-three miles in all. The raid
on Catlett'a Station seems to have been made
in force, as the Confederate cavalry captur-
ed forty or fifty prisoners, destroved a num-
ber of wagon<,nnd carried oll' some two-
hundred horses. The Confederates._ it is
supposed. lost about. adnzen men in the
skirmish, while the Federal cmualties were
six killed and eight wounded. Cutlett's
Station is on the Orange and Alexandria.
RAilmad. cleven miles north of the Kappa.-
hnnnock‘river, and thirty-seven mile»: south
from Alexandria. It WM believed in \Vash-
ington that the total Federal lose tustnined
in the fighting which hm taken place along
the river since \Vednosdny week'mll not.
reach quite two hundred and fifty. Gen.
eml Bohlen was among the killed. The
Confederates are supposed to have suffered
henvilv. ‘ ' ' .

It is'repnrted that a fight occurred at Big
, Till, Madisnn county, Kentucky nn Satur-
3dny week. resulting in thewithdrawal Mthe
Federal Force from the field to the town of

3 Richmondmb‘ich is about thirty milasouth
lofLexingtonu ‘ a
' A telegram reports that Uopkinsville was,
t captured on Friday weak."l:y a Confederate
force of {bur huhdrod men.

A St. Louis paper has informatinn‘thnt
General Bosencrnnz. with an’nrmy of from
thirty to forty thousn‘ngl men, had proceed-
edsouthwest from Corinth towards Guntown
where some fifteen thoumnd Cnnfederates
were encdmped. Gen. Sterling Price was at
Tupello, With: about twentyfive thousand,
and it :‘ig believed than' ghe Confederate
forces wiil be’lpombined when the move-
msntof Gen. Rosencrnnz becomes knonm.

At Red Riv'er, Tennescoé, 6n ’l'hnrshay
Weekgcqmpn‘ny oijedernl troo s. stationed
there at lhe garrison, weré utflnked by a
force ofQonfegerates and a desperate fight
omuod. gTwenty or thirty of th Confeder-
ates were}kill¢d. Hit the Fedora?! forcé was
at last cohrpelficd to surrender by the supe—-
rior number oi! their enemy: ‘

Gen. Johnsbn. with a force of eight‘hun-
dred ch¢ml hoopla, nttnrkml tho aevonteen
hundred 5 Cmy‘fmlmfnlee'umler Cnl'. Morgan,
m-ur Gallhtinunn Friday week. and was de-
feated. Three hundred oftlu-Federal troops
were tnkén prisoners. and the Test. escaped
to Nashville. ; 1 ,

It is reported that tho (‘nnferlorate army
in Arkané'nz m'ulor Gen. Illindmnn in moving
wnst from Little Rtjrk, the people along the
road jninling lhe'al’my and taking their ne-,
groes with them. ‘9 '

An nrrirvnl from New Orlonna hringa the
intelligen'ce flint G6nerfil~ Butler has ordered
the surrehdermf all armi ,hPld by the citi—-
zem, not: even exceplina _the French resi-
dunls. who reduéstéd to bo‘exompt from the
operations of‘the mdr-r. on the ground of
the fear nf servile‘insurrocyio‘m.

.

Fort, Dv'mel on i<‘still‘in the hands ofthe
Federal thongs. Afkolml force of several
hundred made a this}! m imet wore repuls-
eg, with a loss of thirty killed and wound-
c. ' -

A Mississipi 7mm states that the Federal
ram .\‘u niptcr grounded ull' Bayou Snrn, when
the Confederate authorities demanded her
surrender, hut inctentl slic'wm blown up by
ortkr of her officers, the. on w and stores
huving been previopsly‘ placed on board -s
tl‘flp‘pnrt‘ . g . ,

(in Thursday weekgy Federal transport
run on a snag bylow Mumphia, and almost
iutmcdintbly for k. carrying down with her
some seventy-lire or eighty soldiers, who
were returning to tlivirgregiriients. _

TheSun oi'lu’l'alneulidy Mn’s; We publish
this morning the first clear and connected
statement of the opt-rations of the opposing
‘urmies imViritinin EN! Week. assuming the
(accounts to be ns’relinh’lq‘taq whajunre usually
received through the nrhuy corrwrondr-nts
of the Nosthern y rcss. lvt nppm‘trs that from
\\'ednesdsy lust un to .‘Ymmrdny afternoon
there wnqnlmost constant fighting allalong
the Rappnhnnnock rive-whom where the
Orange nnd Kloxnndrta railroad crosses it
up to theib'ulpliur Springs~ and thence oust--
ward to Wurr'enton‘ and Cat'lott’s Station.—
On Wednesday there was only a single skir»
mish, thé Confederates diivihg back the
Federal pickets, hutretiring before :1 cavalry
charge. 0n Tllurrdny five Confederate regi-
ments had n‘conte‘st with Gen. Sigel's ad-
vence, and suffered severely. Thenext day
(Friday) the , fighting raged hotly all day
along the river. the‘ Confederates endeavor-
ing to cross without success; but. on the
contrary, a , it of General Sigal's force
crossed. hut (£l2l not hold the position. 0n
Sn‘turdny sn artillery duel began early in the
morning and lasted; nearly all day. the Con-
federates ‘ moving up along the_river;wit.h
the supposed‘ purpose of turning the right
flank of the Men] armg. Sin‘ce Saturday
there has been little firi g. and it is believ-
ed that the Confederates in tum are~ falling
back towards Gordonsville. The losses and
the number‘ of prisoners captured on
either sideaduring the fighting are various-
ly estimated. hut thawsunlties cannot be
very heavy nor the.prisnr.ers numorous. as
there were but few close encounters. The
Rappahnnnook river—along the banks of
which the two armies having ‘been opera-
ting—is formed hy the confluence of two
streams gt a poitt‘ten miles above Frede-
ricksburg. The Lnorthern stream is called
the North Fork. the southern one the Rapi-
dan.‘ ’l‘h'e fighting was done on the former
stream. The Rappahannock river proper
commences st therjunotion, twenty miles
below. where the Culpepper railroad crosses
the North Fork.

The Wpshington Star of Wednesday states
that the Confederates, on Tuesday night,
_succesxt‘ully accomplished another raid on
the right flank of the Federal] army, this
time sdvnncing as for as Mommas Junction.
The first attack was made alt Bristow Sta-
tionl four miles beyond Mommas. where a
train was fired into. but With what, effect
is not known. At the Junction the Federal
guard consisted of n cavalry regiment, two
companies of infantry, and a battery of ar-
tillery. The greater portion ofthe infantry
and artillery were reported to have been
captured, nnd the latter turned upon the
Federal troops during the fight which took
place. Four trains of empty cars are believ-
ed to have been captured by the Confede-
rates. As soon as information of the affair
reached Fairfax Station. reinforcements
were dispatched under Gen. Sturgis to at-
tack the Confederates. whose force was va-
riously estimated at from five hundred to
two thousand. It is reported that much
Artillery firing woo IIPnTII yesterday in the
direction of M innssas‘. leading to the belief
that an engagement wus going on. Anoth<
or report was in circulation in Washington
yesterday that five of the train: of cars con-
taining the troops sent up were captured.
These reports’were brought by parties who
escaped. and doubtless are highly colored,
as is usually done by those who early leave
a scene of action. There is no official confir-
mation olnny of the statements. Manassas
Junction is twenty-four miles from the
Rsppnhannock river. and twenty-seven
from Alexandria and fourteen east of War-
renton. '

The news from the lower Mississippi is in‘
teresting. A combined land and naval ex-
pedition, sent down the Mussiwppi by Gen-
oral Curtis and Com. Davis, succeeded in
capturing I Confederate transport. with 1:
large cargo drama and ammunition. On tho
land. a confederate force was pursued to
Monroe. Louiniunn. and the depot It that
place burned. .Telegraph communication

4 112=1E;11

between Vicksburg and Liltle Rock and
Providencé, Louisinns'. was ‘ut of. A por-
tion of the force, with rat‘s. entered the »
Ynoo river Ind “paired a ”nun-y. the gar-I
rison not. making any efl‘ormn defend its-1
A dispatch published in sauthern papers
partially confirm: these sm‘ements, mlmit-'
ting that only five hundretj stand of arms
wen captured on thétmnsrxizrt. and stating 'than. theguns taken an the

‘
’azoo Were um;

mounted. ‘ g ; I

Léfi‘BEH-fitmufi. :‘
SALE OF A RAILROAD—The Limmown

Raxlrnud Wfll sold at public outcry on Thu?!-
d:\y Instr—n portion ofthe flu). mortgage} bond-
holders and others becommg the purchasers, At
$13,500.

S‘Ronn G. Burn , qu., of the Sentinel,
has been appointed Aueuor of the Xa'ionnl
Tnx for this Congressional dhtrict. We
congratulate our neighbor on his “good luck"
in securing so large a slice of run “Ipoill.”

l A dispatch from Lexingtpn. Kentucky,‘
Mays that the situation of thq Federal troops]
hinder Generd‘ Morgan is Enot such as to

l occasion alarm”!- their safety. The army ,
lis well supplied Wltll prm‘isiom. Another
1 report says that General Morgan repulsed a
[large force of Confederatee on the other

i (eastern) side of Cumberland Gap. and also
, that the Southernurs have fifteen thousand
‘men in front of the Foderttl position, and,
lthirtyvthousand in its rear. rummanded by
lGens. Bragg. Floyd and .\‘mlth.
'< A skirmish With a guerillh force occurred
lnear Henderson, Kentucky; on Monday, ro-
isulting in the defeat of the Confederates,
'with a loss offive killed. The Federal casu-
lalties were six wounded. On the some day,
‘a guerilla camp, near Danvllle, was broken .
jup and three of the men killed and eight ~
iwounded. It is stated that smce the pro-
}mulgation of the order to draft for the Uni-“
ted States army, large numbers ofmen havelleft Kentucky to join the Confederates. 1 l

The Sun ofl-‘riday says: -'l‘heintellige co
from the seat of mu: in Virginia is highly
important. From the statements published
it appears that the Confederates, instead of,lsimply making (lashing forays along the‘
Orange and Alexandriarailroad. have moved 1‘
up a considerable portion of their army he-'
tyveen the Federal, force under Gen. P pev
and thefortifications at Washinvwn. “£OO
battles were fought ,‘on Wednesday. iAt'
Bull Run bridge an enfagementtook plltced
lasting all day, between a brigade of Federal;

I troops, under Gen. Sqnnlon, and a superior:
force of the Confederates. It’l‘he battle Was:
for the possession of bthe(iridge. which at
the‘ciose ot' the day the nfederates till,
hold. It is supposed that he fight wasllre-isumed yesterday . Gen. 1 ker’s divismnl
advanced to Bristow‘s Sta on, four miles!
beyond Manassau Junction and there len-,
countered a. large confede to force. and a
battle ensued, whichhéas eptyup all day,
the Confederates finally,v full lg back to Man-
asses Junction. The Fade 1 loss in killed,
wounded and missing in that engagement is
estimated atabout three buildred. At Man-
ansas Junctio'n another but 3: took place.—
The troops which were sent‘out‘to reinforce
the Federal force at’ th’at p nt, on reaching
.the circle of fortifications rrounding the‘
place, were- opened out by heavy tirel of)
artillery and were conipell d to fall back.

‘ General Taylor, the comma der. seeing that
‘efl‘orts were being made by t 1e Confederates
to cut ofl‘ his retreat, “lithdrew his trobps ‘
across Blackburn’s Fond, ti o Confedermes:tiring uppn them as they on ved. The loss]
of the brigade is believed t be severe! A
skirmish prohahly occurred at Fairfax sta~
tion, audit is reported that a large portion}
ofn New Jersey regiment were captured by
the Confederates at that place. It is report- l
ed that the Confedeiates ¥are encamped
twenty or thirty thousand strong between IManassns Junction and Gamesvillc. studl
that the great body of their army is masked;
at White Plains. in Fauq’uie county. on‘the‘
Marian-ism Gap railroad, forty ne tnilcs fr iml
Alexandria. Gainesvtlle i twenty-eilzhti
miles from Alexandria; on‘the same r‘ail-t
road, in Prince nWillin codnty. Confefle-l
rate rooms. have nmw. ed at a chu_rcln in '
Leudoun county. tin-n nylofi‘fi‘om Wtish-l
ingtdn city, and at Vienna, fifteen mileslfrom Alexandria. ' 3: , [

On Wednesday night the ailroad bridge;
over Accotink run. ten mil; from Mex n-7
‘dria, was burned by tl:e;Co ,fedorates. trad i
at Bury’s Station, fourteen niiles out, asmalll
body of Federal troops eftt leir postnt hel
appearance of agunrxll‘ pa y. .The all}ve‘is a brief summary oftl no in': given to he .
public last evening byg \\' shington jo‘ r-lnal. ll .;

COLONEL SUMWALT.—-Tbc Gournor‘hls
appointed Rev. C. L. KlSnmvmlt, of lhil conn-
ty. Colonel of the 147th Regiment, P. Y. The
Regiment ls composed of two Companies from
this county, (Capt. McCreary's and Caps. Wal-
tor‘s,) four Comp-nies from Montgomery coun-
ty. three from Bedlord nn'd one from Bucks.—
The Star says that Cipt. McCroory’l Company
has been,nssigned line position on the right,
(Company A,) and that Cupt.‘WnlLez-'u will be
the color Company—both ppm of honor. Dr.
Wetherel, of Montgomery. presented the Regi-
ment wiib a splendid flag on Friday. The
Regiment left Harrisburg for Fortress Monroe
on Saturday.‘_ . n‘

Cu]. Sumwfll‘s appointment I: highly grati-
fying to hi: numerous lrienda, enpechlly since
it. is believed (but. there was 3' vigor-onl ofl'un
muscle to “head it 03‘.” infavor oflomeone else.
He posselses cnpiufl qnahficsfione, and the
boys of the 147th may congratulate therfiselves
on baring so gnlhuit a leader. He, was edu-
tnud at Charlotte Hillary Acndemy, near
Annapolis.

THE ANDERSON TROflP.—'£he fullowihg
ism list of men recruited by Scrgt. theli in
this counly for the Anderson Troop. Twenty;
eight left on Friday ngorniluév week fqr Caflislp
Barracks, and another squad will lea’re in a

few days. They are all picked men, and will
'do credit. to their county when smiled info
service:

games S. Welly. . Thos. W. Gilt, , ‘marge Shields, Wm. F. Bowers.
Charles Weaver, George W'.‘Kintcr,
Samuel S. Walxnpler, Ow. W Hildebrand,

John M, Willard, ‘ David Slml‘fi'er, ;
Joseph Meflh, Howard Becker, 3
Wm. H. Pierce, Juhn MlMnrtin. . l
Jm-oh Kitzmiller, Clms‘. M. Brnngh, l
Nivholns F. \\'eiglo, Wm. H. Small,
Ballzer S. Ilrnnor, Wm. M. Bumlml
Beniuh Cl Snyder, Duvid’vansy,
Wm. G. Shzml‘er, Juuws Swisher, ‘
John K. .\larslmll; Joseph Sullivan,
Jolm E. Benner, Harry I]. Brough, j
An‘llrew E. Lowe, Poul Herah, '

‘ 1
John W. Wicrman, 'Elins Deetcr. ‘

“The County Cummjssionen proceeded
to Hairisburg on ’l‘neadny [nut nnd pAid the $5O
bounty to our soldiers in Camp Cnrtin. They
consist of the two compnnies 'of Cnpts. Mew
Creary' and-Waller. From lbgre they proceed}
ed'w Cnrlislc to “seltl'o” with tho men in the
{\nderson Tronp. .

We undyrshind that tho mohbefi of Capt}
McCreflry’s- Comp-my hn\"c sent bongo to than:
friends, out of their bpunly, lhu handsome hum:
of$2,700. Capt. Walter’s him: have also sent
home a large Amount, us have lhoqe enlisted
in the Anderson Tronp. We have not heard
the amounts slated. ’

ROGUES Anon-we learn um", . m‘.
‘nights since, a number" of finmsxshonldersficf,
wére stolvn. frgm the prbmises of Mr. Jacob
.Plank, on Marsh Creek, to the value offorty
or fifly dollars] ‘9] ‘

On Wednesday night, the dwglling of .\lrsi.
Burr, in this I.lmm was enacted by seyeml
villains, no doubt with {adviewrto plunder,
The lamily, hearing 'hem in the huuseggnadé
anniarm, when theyscnmperrd ofi'. ‘General Blunt with film lu'mrlred men

marchbd from Foil Scott. L 'unuri. on the
17th ultimo, to ’atthck t 1'? Conlétloratos at
Lane Jack. The SOHHILI'H rs (locll‘nedjnn
vngngementand comment? In retreatpnr-
sued by Gonéral Blunt. 053 the ()sdge
river, With I loss of all the equipnge, be-
sides numermw prisnnt-‘ls un l nnm. '

GOn..R. W. Jolxnennfirri ' d at Louisville
on the 28th, unilg'nvo tho 1) rticuhrs of his
recent unsucéeasl'ul nttuok mn the‘rehols
nem- Gnllntin. Tenneisgw. lle says he was
compelled to surrender, heause his force.
after fighting bravely m; 59‘ m limp, finnl-
ly broke and fled, with te exception of
several MEL-9n: nnd nlmnl RP enty‘five of the

The honse'qf a colored mnn, named Fisher,
lieu this plxwé, was entered it few days Igd,
whilst. the fumi‘.y was absent, and «gum witch
and'over s2o‘iu_monéy taken. Honsekeeperé
must be watchful. _ ..

THE NEW CURRENCY.——The new $3 and
$2. Treasury notestve begn pm, in circum-
tion, Inning); n’few lmye yet reached this plum.
They lii; printed 1n red, Mick and green. and.
the Sl's Igu’é a likeness of Sécreury Chase,
and the 52's one of .\lexgnder’flamilton. Thu-
;mrkngnnship is Very fine-{crud romn‘prfciling
would be exmmrly difiicnlt\ The snimp “"1-
rency bnl also made its nppgarante—bul is
scarce as yet.

3 \ _ I
men. The Federal low “um
led and thirty—six wnpndm

Wenlyfiix kil-
The Confed-

purol-
MEM

were a Q‘For several evenings past. \Cr-Inet Img!
been obi-owed wry nearly or n litlltfionh of
the Zenith. It: hns «iot yet npprmfied (hp
enrlb sufliciomly near to befiwell dognefi. B?
a little trouble, however, it can be mail}~\oh-
served. _ , \i

erates lost thirteen killed
ded. The Federal prisoner:

_

ed by Morgan. ' i t
A _letter from Loudnnn .. Va., states

rm? dash was made early on \\"cdnesdny
morning by White’s Confedflmte cavalry bn
Captain Means’ company. n the townlof
\yaterlbrd,»and re<ulted initilling and cep-
turing the most of the Fedqml cavalry n-
der Captain Means. The captain mnde'iris
escape, with some other . 'i‘he greatest ex-
citement prevail.q in Lotfdoun county in obn-
sequence of the appearance ofguerilla bands.The following is the news received on'

Saturday. It is highly important z—A'fter
a silence of eleven days no official dispatch
concerning the movements of the army iof
Virginia has been received from Gen. Perle.
The dispatch isdated Thursday eveninpnand
explains the retrograde movement frtim
Warrenton Junction and Wnrrenton. wh’ihh
was madein threecolumns. Thismovemdnt
was rendergd necessary by theappearancelof ,
a large force of Confederates, endeavoring
to turn the right of the army. Gen. Mc-
Dowelland Gen.Sigcl were ordered to much
on Gainesville, and Gen. lieintzelmnn {to
march on Greenwhicl]. while Gen. Pope,‘
with Gen. Porter’s corlis nndiGen. Ilooker’s
divisionanoved back on MnnhusasJunctio’n.
As the Confederates hail rea hed Mohandas 1
by marching down from Gincsvilie from}
Thoroughfare Gap. Gen. h! Doweli inter-A
posed his forces on that line hfadvnnceand
drove backttn the west side, Gen. Long-‘
street/s division, which had passed the Gap. 1
On “'ednesday afternoon, While marching
towards Manassns. Gen. Hookcr’s division
came upon the Confederates near Kettle‘Run, ands battle took place, resulting in
a defeat of the Confederates, with a loss of
three hundred killed and Wounded, and;
their camp baggage and many stand of'
arms captured. }

On Thursday morning General Pope’s l
command advanced on Manama Junction,‘
which was found to intro Been evacuated,
by the Confederates a few helps before, they ,
retreating by Centreville toxWarrentnn.—{
Six miles west of Centrevillea at a late hour L
in the afternoon. a severe battle was fought, ‘
which only end« d with the night, the Con-i
federates being driven back at all points.—‘
Gen. Pope ends his dispatch _by saying that!
Gen. Heintzolman’s corps would more on‘
the Confederate! yesterday morning. i

A Washington paper of last evening states ithat heavy firing was heard from the vicini-
ty of Fairfax Station yesterday morning.’
which probably proceeded from a renewal
of the engagement. The same paper stateai
that the Confederates havq disippeared‘:from the line of the Orange find nnassas,
railroad, but yesterday morning occupieda'hill at Lewinsburg. twelve miles from Vash-;
ington and four miles from Little Falls]
bridge. The Confederate ferce which ad-‘
vanced on Man-asses is estimated to have; ---"

been thirty thousand strong, composed Dr; Hans: Fain—The National Horse Fair. to
Gen. Jackson 5 army corps and Gen. .be 1,914 at Williamsport, PA. on theZd, 3d,
Stuswg cavalry. During. the movementsifih ~ d sth of September. is progressing
reported by Gen- Pore his army ham cap- ' ropidlv. Horses from New York. New Jer-
tured one thousand prismers. one pieoe of. 59,, Maryland, as well as Pennsylvania, are
artillery and manympdpfflme lbei entered. The stallion, George M.

General McClellan, it is announced. has : pugfi'm‘ Jr. has been entered,snd is known
been ‘PPOinted to the command 0‘ all ”’0 as one of the finest horses in this ooun .

Federal forces in Virginia, end is now err-111,9 celebrated horse, Engineer, faring
gaged. in _dlsposxug of the troops around i 0...“ by J. M. Bot‘s' of Virginia. 'in .1”
Alemdm “d W “him”: i be onexhibition .3 gaming: mixing».MW

, ,
Hiatimeonroco . mien-u. ~

mecca-ion and Abolition, “git out i" £O,OOO has beenofleredfor him andrduud.‘

NEW del.7—TheDemocratic State Commiif
tee of New York have milled n Sheer Conrad-
tion, v.O mes-t at Albany on the mm o( Septem-
ber, tolnominnte a State ticket. .1! is belimed
that tho Democracy‘ofNu-w York will now show
themselvt‘s finstronger than they hnre for your!
‘hcfore. They can, any ghonld, rerolutlonize
the Empire State; for a marked change is ad'-
cnrring in public untingéut, and it. in in their
favor. A

Franklin Counly.—The Republicans ‘of
Franklin -cnumy have nominnted John
Rowe for reflection to the Assembly. with
instructions to support A. K. M’Clute for
the U. S. Senate, 4

And this in the kind of stufl‘ thine pegsons
call “thiam” to gull the unwary into the
support of Republicans. One distinguish-
ing trait characterizes nll theserso-called
Union conventions. They nre'nll held ‘by
and under the auspices of Republic“ com-
mittees. The same dodge was exhibited in
this county on the 4th of August.

John Rowe. like Bunbey. acted with the
Republican party during the whoh of last
winter, and pow he receives instructions
to support McClure, a leading Republican,
for the Unitqd Status Senate.

It is said, fiowevor, that Mr. McClure de-
clines being a candidate for this position.
Should he not be, we suppose tlm Rowe
and'Buqbey, if elected, would voto for the
notorious Abolitionist Wilmot, as he was
endorsed by the Republican State Conven-
tion as a “true representative of the loyal
sentiment. of Pennsylvania.”

filn speaking a! the Draft in Dauphin
county, the Patriot (f: Union remarks:

In connection with this subject. we may
say that our convictions ofrighc suggest. the
idea that every Deputy Marshal should
either publish a list. of those he has enroll-
ed, or if attended by an expense“, he should
copy his list. and have it put. up in some
conspicuous place in his word or district.—
By this means omissions can be attended
to. and if any man is drafted he has a clear
right to know for what. reason hiineighbor
is exvmpted from taking his chance along
with the rest.

OEM

; •
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Lil! q/Mcen and Private: fay”. John P.McC‘reaq/l Cbmpany.
on .-John F. Mchry, G lbur .1.31m”:ooob W. Cram.533m. 3
2d " —-Geo. A. Earmhnw. Gettysburg.lst Serg'h—U. W. McKnight, Pa. liege.
2d 0' —J.C.Leivensberger,oamborlond.
3d " -—John F. Bieoecker, Franklin.
«I: “ —John G. Frey. Gettysburg. .
sth “ -Ism 11. Mouse. Liberty.
lat Corp.—D. M. McKnight. Pa. College.
2d “ -—Henry C.Gfonsman. “

3d '! —Albert J.Rantson, Littlestown.4th “ Elijah Diehl. Oxford.
sth " Peter Thorn, Gettysburg.
6th “ -Alexander Denali, Franklin.7th “ —Ba.sel K. Norris. ”

Bth _'f John M. Yeagy, York Springs.
Musicxan—Frnnk Wunderlich. Gettylburg.

“ ~Willitun B. Zecker, “ ‘
Wagoner—Stephen Currcns, Stnban.Frederick Barbraharn, Gettysburg.John Box-much. H

Emory McG. Guin “

. William A. Hennigix, -..

Daniel S; Kitzmiller. “ _
Jacob A. Kitzmiller, “~

‘ David F. Kitzmiller. "...
JohnKoch, " '
Boltzer Mnsser, ' “ _
Fritz Rnhmann, '5
William 0. Sweeneyt " ~ ‘

Charles E. Shorb, “
4John Davidson, “

Lewis W. Detrich, Penna. College.Henry J. Morin. ‘ "

lhmd L. McKenzie, “

George llemminger, “ .
William P. Bic-seeker, ankliéJacob H. Biasecker, "

“(infield Cover, "

Daniel Ihiwalt - “

Hiram Gilbert. “

William Ileintzelmnn, “’

- Samuel G. Kennel, *

Joseph W. Linn,
Wm. H. H. Stuliz,
William A. Hake, ’ ‘ “

Nathaniel -But.t. (hmb‘erlnnd,
Keller Cul‘p.
Charles XEXOn.Leander. ummelbnngll,
George W. Harper,
Wm. 11. Ilnuglm-lin.
Marcus J. iinmilton,
Charles F. Ogden, .
John C. Slider. "

John T. Walkerg “ .
Dnvid’ Cretan, _ Strtdnn.
John Engelbert”
Oliver Harwell,
Ephraim Herr,
Jnlin Baborn.
John 11. Walker,
Emory Will.

_Joeq‘ph 11. Bonnet, UnmiltonbenuZaclmrinh llnndeshell,
lerael J. Milli-r, ~
George W. Miller,
Jqlm Miller, .
Ephraim Miller,
William Sirosbaugh,
John 11. Tue,
Christian Byers,
Peter Deardorfl‘,
William H. Epley.
OliverPlank.~
John A. B. Myfln,
Johnnrr. ’ ~ lJohn F. Grouse, Monntjuy. 1
Amos Detrick, Mounlplcanlnlf.
Thaddeus F. Grol'l. \

"

Wuller Harmon.
George Lawrence.
John P. Nairy. .
John L. Cmbhs. ' Germany.
George E. llmth, Litilrsiqn'n.
Thomas Fliclon, "

Jacob A. Milli-r,
John Slnph,
Elias Slouesil‘er,
Levi Beck,
William Bill.
Henry L. Hersh.

. Pelt-r filillfll, _ .
Albert Bey, Abhoitslmrn.‘ i
J. F. Lonkenlnll, .\lcShnrrysflwmJohn F. McClure, Bender-will
Amos S: Snyder." Puwrshurg. ;_
John Wagnmnn, Caledonia Spiimgs.

_. » “.0000 --~---'-‘
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, , HUSTER ROLL ‘
0/Cap!. L If. 18'Iliplty'a l'nmpany, 127“Rig?-

'. mm. P. V” o‘l. Jtumngs.
Comp Wells, Arlington Heights.

1 Nmr Wu~l|inzton. Aug. 19. 1562. 3

_Cupfuin—l. R. Shipley, Round "ill.
15! Noah—Janina: S, Slmnmnkrr.‘ ,

[ml ~Jcromo w. lll‘nly.- '
' ls'l Serg'L.—-Augm(m A. Welsh. Y. Springs.
’in " —('lmrlPs G. Miller, "

-

33d " A—Jaxnt-s Young. Allonmwn, Pa.
with " —l)wirl~I-Llrlv. Palmyra.
lfilh r” —Boni. \V.‘ E-Lrly. "

. lat Cbrp.—Smnuol G.Slr(-ulfi~r.Round llill.
2d “ —-(leo. A. Wolf, York Splingn.

73d " —Wm. 11. Forney.»Pnlmyrn.
i-lth " —R«~uh(~n R. Nathan». Allentown.
:51}: " —Mivl|:lPl lekorw’New Oxford.
lfirh " —thn M. Ragnar. Palmyra.
17th “ —_'l‘hnd. (i. Slevent, Round Hill.
Bth “ —Jos. B. Wierman, York Springs.
Musician-Sjmon Wheeler. llnrrinburg.

_

" —-l".<lw'nrd F. A. Clark. Hampton
Wagoner— lfuvid Mundorfl'. Round Hill.
\{li Arnold, York Springs.

‘rnncin Alexander. Palmyra. ,
Vilentim- Auge, Allentown.

Andi-9w Blmser, Y-ork Springr.
Dam .l L: Baker. NewOxford.
. ucob‘il‘nck. I'nlmyrn. ’nniel lack. " ~ ,"' 7
l nrtin Hither. " L” ,
Joseph F. Rolf, Harrisburg.
Peter Bacliman. Allentown. '
John Cilly. Harrisburg.
George Day, York Springs. j
James M. Davis, " ’
Aaron Drunkenmiller. Allentown
Jose h Eurly, Palmyra. ;'l‘hml‘dous Fickle, York Spring}.
Adam Fra’ntz, Pulmym. .
Francis Fidell. Harrisburg. ‘ ‘

Theodore F. Gardner, York Springs.
John Galvin, “ ‘
Christain Hunison. Harrisburg.
Michael Jones. Allentown.
Anthony Kindt. “

‘
Wm. Livin ton, York Springn
James W. fiivingswn, “ - .
Eli Lenlz, . ‘ "

:

Jacob Loser, Palmyra. 4
Charles Lillienstine, Harrisburg.
Alfred Lentz. York Springs. ‘ -

JohnLoraine, Annville.
Edward J. Manon. York SfiringnDaniel S. Myers, Round Hi . ‘
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